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購物指南 BUYING GUIDE

LANDSKRONA
梳化系列 Seating series

LANDSKRONA梳化系列高貴典雅，輕易融入家居及生活，自由選擇 
座位數目、形狀及功能。如家庭人數增加，生活需要改變，梳化組件 
都可因應需要隨時增加。而且，布套備有皮革、塗層布料或布料， 
您更可選擇木或金屬製椅腳。

座墊填滿高彈性泡膠，給予身體適當的承托，起身後，泡膠迅速變回 
原狀，令梳化柔軟舒適，經久耐用。無論家居是什麼模樣，系列的 
功能，多變的組合，實用的尺寸都使梳化成為您每天最佳的伙伴。

The elegant LANDSKRONA sofa series can easily be adapted to your home 
and your life. Choose the number of seats, shape and functions. If the family 
grows and the needs change, you can add to your sofa and let it grow with you. 
Choose a cover in leather and coated fabric, or in fabric ‒ and choose if you 
want sofa legs in wood or metal. Matching sleeves for the legs are included.

This soft and welcoming sofa will last a long time since the seat cushions are 
filled with high resilience foam that gives good support for your body and 
quickly regains its original shape when you get up. Practical functions, plenty of 
combination possibilities and slim dimensions make the series easy to furnish 
with, regardless of what your home looks like.

款式
腳凳
扶手椅 
躺椅
兩座位梳化
三座位梳化

MODELS
Footstool
Armchair
Chaise longue add-on unit
2-seat sofa
3-seat sofa

多款椅套款式
Choice of cover

多款椅腳款式
Choice of legs

固定椅套
Fixed cover

真皮及塗層布料
Leather and  
coated fabric

Guarantee

10years

詳情請參閱品質保證單張
Read more in the  
guarantee leaflet.

組合示範 COMBINATIONS
尺寸：闊 × 深 × 高
Size: width × depth × height

百變角位梳化：組合LANDSKRONA梳化系列的 
兩座位梳化及躺椅，變出靈活百變的舒適梳化。
Flexible corner sofa. By combining the 2-seat sofa and the  
chaise longue from the LANDSKRONA sofa series you can create  
a comfortable sofa that’s easy to place in the room.

總尺寸 Overall size：242×89/158×78cm

此組合連GUNNARED布料
This combination in GUNNARED fabric $8,090

此組合連GRANN/BOMSTAD真皮及塗層布料
This combination in GRANN/BOMSTAD leather and coated fabric $9,090

寬敞舒適：組合LANDSKRONA梳化系列的三座位梳化及 
兩張躺椅，打造寬敞舒適的U型梳化，讓您盡情伸展。
Plenty of room. If you combine the three-seat sofa and 2 chaise 
longues from the LANDSKRONA seating series, you get a generous 
U-shaped sofa with plenty of seating. And plenty of room to really 
stretch out.

總尺寸 Overall size：360×89/158×78cm

此組合連GUNNARED布料
This combination in GUNNARED fabric $12,390

此組合連GRANN/BOMSTAD真皮及塗層布料
This combination in GRANN/BOMSTAD leather and coated fabric $14,490

兩座位梳化 GRANN/BOMSTAD黑色 
2-seat sofa GRANN/BOMSTAD black

$4,790
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所有配件及售價 ALL PARTS AND PRICES

闊 × 深 × 高
Width × Depth × Height

腳凳
Footstool

扶手椅
Armchair

躺椅
Chaise longue add-on unit

兩座位梳化
2-seat sofa

三座位梳化
3-seat sofa

65×77×44cm 89×89×78cm 79×158×78cm 164×89×78cm 204×89×78cm

GUNNARED

深灰色 Dark grey $1,790 $3,290 $3,800 $4,290 $4,790

淺綠色 Light green $1,790 $3,290 $3,800 $4,290 $4,790

GRANN/BOMSTAD

黑色 Black $2,290 $3,790 $4,300 $4,790 $5,890

深米黃色 Dark beige $2,290 $3,790 $4,300 $4,790 $5,890

柚木色 Golden-brown $2,290 $3,790 $4,300 $4,790 $5,890

灰綠色 Grey-green $2,290 $3,790 $4,300 $4,790 $5,890

LANDSKRONA 椅腳，4件裝 leg, 4 pcs
高15cm。產品包裝連皮革椅腳套。
H15cm. Matching leather sleeves for the legs are packed 
together with the sofa.

木 Wood 502.923.98 $300 
金屬 Metal 902.924.00 $300 

購物小提示
您可因應需要把躺椅放在梳化的左邊或右邊。 
梳化備有橡木及金屬椅腳兩種選擇，隨附相襯的皮椅腳套。

GOOD TO KNOW
It is possible to place the chaise longue to the left or to the right 
whatever suits your needs the best. Choose between two legs 
options – oak or metal legs with matching leather sleeves,  
which will be packed together with the sofa.

購物小提示 GOOD TO KNOW

1

2

LANDSKRONA真皮及塗層布料梳化
LANDSKRONA真皮梳化以柔軟耐用的1.2mm厚染色
GRANN糙面皮革及BOMSTAD塗層布料製造。塗層布料的 
外觀和觸感與真皮無異，但成本更低。因此宜家家居經常 
混合兩者使用，以真皮製作座椅表面和扶手 1  等直接接觸 
身體的部分，其他表面 2  則以塗層布料製成。

糙面皮革
皮革只經過薄層的防護塗層處理，使表面天然紋理顯然可見，
更隨時間呈現光澤。加上，容易打理，只要定期用吸塵機的 
軟刷吸走表面的塵埃便可。

塗層布料 
塗層布料是附有塗層的布料，並壓上皮革的紋理。 
塗層布料強韌耐用，容易打理，只要用吸塵機的軟刷吸走 
表面的塵埃，再用濕布擦拭便可。

持久耐用 
所有塗層布料皆經過特別處理，不易破損，亦容易打理。 
所有物料已經測試，確保耐用柔韌，不易褪色，令梳化或 
扶手椅使用多年依然歷久常新。

嚴格布料測試
宜家家居會測試梳化及扶手椅的布套，確保耐用。 
測試布料的抗磨能力時，會以機器將布料與另一塊布料大力 
磨擦，若布料可在測試中磨擦15,000次，便適合用作製造 
日常使用的傢具，若可在測試中磨擦30,000次以上， 
則證明其抗磨損能力極高。由於所有布料也會受陽光影響， 
我們亦會檢查布料有效防褪色的能力。

耐用程度
嚴格測試可反映布套的耐用程度，但未能完全反映布料品質， 
因為耐用程度亦視乎物料、構造及使用習慣而定。表面平滑的
厚身密織布料抗磨能力較高，混合天然及人造纖維的布料則比
純天然纖維布料更耐磨，而染紗布料亦比印花布料更耐用。 
骯髒的布套比乾淨的布套更易磨損。當然，使用梳化的方式 
亦有影響。

LANDSKRONA in leather and coated fabric
LANDSKRONA leather sofa is a combination of our 1.2mm thick 
grain leather called GRANN, which is a soft yet durable dyed-
through leather, and BOMSTAD coated fabric. Coated fabric  
has the look and feel of leather at a lower cost. 

This is why IKEA often uses a combination of both, with leather on 
direct contacts areas such as seating surfaces and armrests 1  ,  
and coated fabric on other outer surfaces 2  .

Grain leather
The natural variations in the hide are visible, as the leather is 
treated with only a light colour coating for protection. The leather 
will acquire a beautiful patina over time. It’s also easy to care for 
– just vacuum regularly with the soft brush attachment on your 
vacuum cleaner. 

Coated fabric
Coated fabric is a fabric material with a coating, which can be 
embossed to look like leather. It’s a strong and durable material 
and very easy to care for – just vacuum the surface using the soft 
brush attachment on your vacuum cleaner and wipe with a damp 
cloth.

Durability
All our different leather and coated fabrics have been treated to 
protect them and make them easy for you to look after. All have 
also been tested and approved for tear strength, flexibility and 
colour fastness, so you can be sure you will enjoy your new sofa  
or armchair for many years to come.

Our fabrics have been tested
At IKEA we test the fabric covers on our sofas and armchairs 
so you can be sure they’re durable. The fabric’s ability to resist 
abrasion is tested by using a machine to rub it against another 
fabric while applying firm pressure. A fabric that can take 15,000 
cycles is suitable for furniture that must withstand everyday life 
at home – and if it can take more than 30,000 cycles, it is very 
resistant to abrasion. All fabrics are sensitive to sunlight, which is 
why we also check that our fabrics resist fading effectively.

Durable in different ways
Tough tests are an important way to check the durability of our 
fabric covers, but they don’t tell the whole story. Durability also 
depends on materials, construction and manner of use. Heavy, 
tightly woven fabrics with a flat surface are most resistant to 
abrasion. Fabrics with a mixture of natural and synthetic fibres 
can withstand abrasion better than fabrics with only natural fibres. 
Yarn dyed fabrics are more durable than fabrics with printed 
patterns. And a dirty cover wears out faster than a clean one.  
The fabric is also affected by how you use your sofa of course.


